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Urammar School .Seniora to t'nm- 
plate aWrh Thin Year

EXKKt ISF.S T H l IISDAY MOICNINt'.

Seventh Orade Studrnta to (live i'ro- 
gram—.Seniora Eierrinen Sunday 

and Monday

Forty-aeven Seniora, anti thirty-nine 
graduatea of grammar xchool will par- 
tieipate in cloning exerclnes of the 
)<»24-25 achool term iiere tiii* week 
with commencement exercisex for the 
grammar achool’a gra<luutes xchtNluletl 
for Thura4lay, with the Senior exer- 
cinea Sumlay and Monday.

Finai examination* were given *tu- 
lienU of the fourth year claxx la*t 
week, while the remainder o f the 
clasnea nre taking their examinationa 
thia vreek.

Seventh grade »tudent* who will 
enter the High achool next year, will 
hold their exerciaa* at the High school 
auditorium Thur*<lay morning at 10 
o'clock. The program for the cloaing 
exerci*e<i will be as follows; March, 
class; Ipvocation, Kev. J. K. Henson; 
Vacation Song, cina*; Salutatory, Dor
othy De.vis; Piano Solo, Wilmot 
khiton; Valcdietoiy, Irma Dee Ander 
MNi; Vacation Glee, class; Address, 
Dr. J. T. McKissick; Proentation of 
Certinentes, R. F. Neinaat; Hail to the 
Ihiblic School class.

Sunday morning. May 17, at the 
Methotlist church, the graduating class 
will hear the Baccalaureate sermon 
preache.1 by Kev. B. B. Hestir, pastor 
o fthe First Pre.tbyterian church, Mon
day evening at the High school amli- 
torium, the Commencement address 
will be made by Dr, Paul W. Horn, 
presitlent o f the Jexas Technological 
college, I.ubboCk. Diplomas will be 
awarded by M. B. Howard of the 
school board.

The Seniora will stage their annual 
plays at the Palace Theater Thurstlay 
and Friday nights, and the Senior ban
quet will be heltl at the High school 
Saturtlay evening.

AU books will be turned in We<lncs- 
dog on<l the atutlent bo<ly o f the High, 
school will osHcmhlc Friday for the 
laat tim e., ... .

Saniors who are camlidates for di
plomas at the exercises next Monday 
evening are as follows:

Katie Bl.'ick, Doris Bradford, Monte 
Cain, I.avrnna Cline, Kva Collins, 
Helen, Davis, Ruth Davis, leah Ed
wards, Ver;i Elliott, Flora Finney, 
Irene Harris, Ous.sie Keith, Loraine 
Kelm, I.auna Koeth, Fannie I.evy, 
Fay McDonald, Aleline, MacQueen, 
Elisalx'th McKIrsick, Mac Uuiner, 
Helen Sawyer, Remadyne S. Belle, loi- 
clllc Thomas, Mcleniu Whitaker, No- 
vis Whiteker, Venita .Sneed, Bertie 
Yoakum; R. L. Allen, Jr., Ixinnie 
Black, Grandie Bowen, William Couch, 
Elvin Dunlap, John J. Ford, Imther 
Gordon, Howard Hollowell, CliffonI 
McKee, kiarl Miller, HullamI Mitchell, 
Grt‘gory Morony, Charles PutU'rson, 
Homer Rclicrts, Ted Uolaml, Ralph 
.Shaffer, Merlin Toler, RolA>rt Tucker, 
C. W. Watson, Manse Wood, Ed Mor
row.

Seventh gmde students who are 
candidates for certificates upon being 
graduated from Grammar school are 
as follows:

Irma Dee Anderson, Dorothy Da -̂is, 
Maurene Bennett, M.iry Clovis Cox, 
Inez Freeman, Bernice Kent, Maurine 
Risenger, Vauiliene Wilson, Ora Par
ker, Alyse Greg, tone, Johnnie Bartlett 
Marion Bray, laicile Cauthrn, Jose
phine Coleman, Marv Crutcher, 7a‘lma 
Karris, Mattie Jones, Francis Neal Mc- 
A nelly, Elsie Schroeder, Rachel Hoilg- 
es, Joe Barnett, Robert Crenshaw, 
Wilmot Eaton, John Howard Freeze, 
Enos Fultz. AHon Gotchen Dalton 
Tuttle, Louis Bechtold, Ramsey Con
nell, Lloyd Dupree, Charles Ble«l .■WK*, 
Jewell Jones.’Dan Ritter, Buryi Witt, 
Maurice Teague, Thurman Daniel, Tull 
Rea, Floyd Pierce, Winston Foy,

CHICAGO, May 12.— A hush fell 
along the street of forgotten men to
day and tears fell una-slmmed from 
eyes that once were hard unil cold. It 
was the funeral of Mother Drury, the 
“ angel of the barrel house.*.’’

A  grey haire<l woman, nearly 7'J, a 
bit of smile was still on her face as 
gaunt and broken down men file«l 
slowly past her casket, some o f them 
<lro|)ping wiltcsl an<l fading wild flow
ers at her bier.

There was “ Tough Bill’’ Powell, a 
familiar character along the street; 
“ I*ete the Blind Fhldler’’ ;^ "Charley 
the Crutch," and other bits of human 
driftwotsl that had known Mother 
Drury fur many years.

Some o f that mystery that has sur 
rounded Moth>r Drury wa* wiped 
away at the funeral. long  lout rela
tive* hail read in the newspa|iers of 
MoUier Drury’s death- A brother, 
John Dniry, 71, appi-ared in the ifuiet 
little undertaker’s chapel and told 
what he knew >f her.

“ 1 haven’t »€«en her for more than 
.10 years," the stooping old man said. 
“ She left her futnily when she was dis- 
appuinte*! in love. That was a long, 
lung time ago. We never saw her 
since. She went down there with the 
bums and liveil for them."

This story war new.- to the ” l»oys’’ 
from the street But they showetl iit- 
tlo interest.

There were only a few flowers, 
none of them costly. They come fnim 
the “ boys,”  who chippo<l in their mon
ey to buy them.

A  small lot in a shady, ijuiet romer 
o f a subur'oar. ccmet»*ry, was where 
Mother Drury was laid to rest. It, 
too, was purrhustsl with the money 
her "boys”  scri)>ed together so that 
she might have a “ decent burial-”

VON HINDENBURG 
IS INAUGURATED
Formee^Fleld Marshal of German 

Army Takas Oath and Becomes 
President of Gsrma Republic

G R K K T R I k .  BT C R K M R » i

GresI 'Throngs Witness Ceremonies in 
Keirhstag— .Many Army Uffi- 

cers in the Crowd

ily Unite<| Pre.*s.
BERLIN, May 12.— Facing tlie 

Reichstag, where friend* and enemies 
sat silent for a few moments after the 
tremendous roar that greeted him. 
Paid Von Hindenburg, erstwhile kYeld 
Marshal o f the Imperial .Armies, spoke 
tmlay the oath i f  office that made him 
preshlent of th<> German republic.

“ I swear," nimble<l Hindenburg in 
a gruff, deep voice known to his staff 
and soldier* in war time, “ to deilicate 
my power to tiie welfare o f the Ger
man people, to augment their advant
ages, to shield thim from mi.-iforlutie, 
to ob.*erve the constitution and laws, 
to perform my duties and dis|iense 
even handed justice.

"So help me Co»l,’’ he addeil, using 
the religious formula which wn* op
tional and which wa.s omitted by the 
late Pn'sident Ktcrt.

A storm c f checr.i and cries of 
"hoch" liurst a 'om the crow.led gal
leries and was taken up by the im
mense throng outside the iteich.-tag 
buililiog who W"re held in -heck by 
enumerable polim.

Many officers o f the old lm|K>riul 
army were ,n the Reic'astng gallery 
and corridors ilu.ing the inau ruration, 
weanng the full ilress uniform with 
full complement of Iron Cro sci and 
other war decor itions.

.Ailmiral Von Tirpitz end General 
Von l.uder.iloiff cauved cxriteii mur
murs n* they entered the chamber. 
They wore the conventional frock cont, 
affi>cted by .all Irputics.

niavk UoH
\

HEAD- OF McMILL.AN PARTY HOLD FIR.ST Hi.NFEKENt E.
Domilil M. McMillan, who heiul; the polar expe<iit!on w^feh L  being flnanceil by the .National Geogr.iph- 
ical Socu-ty, hohls his first conference with IJeut- Conul^. R. E. Byrd, I '. S. N., the man in charge of t' - 
aerial exploiuition o f the frozen North. E. F. McDonald,‘McMillan’s right hami man, wa- al«o on han.l 
for the conference. Commander Byrd will command tlF  unit of two plane- and eight men which the 
L’ . S. Navy has loano.1 for Uie trip. ITioto showi (le ft tA right); H F. McDonald, Donahl McMillan Id 
Comdr. K. E. Byrd, U. S. N.

CONSTRUES LAWj  
OF CHIU) L A B O R
Attorney General of Texas Places 

Coasiruclion on SiMiutr Fnaried 
By 3t)lh Iwgisiaturr

RESTRICTIONS ON W (> R K

Certain tlrcupalions May Not Be Fol
lowed hy Children Regardless 

of I'ircumsianrrs

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 12.—The chil.l lalior 

law oiMcteil by the recent regular ses- 
.ion o f th« Thirty-ninth legislature 
and which bacomos effective June IK, 
does mA lutthariM any county Judge, 
any time, uisler any fact.*, eircumstan- 
ces or coiuli|ion», ami rvgarilleas nf the 
age, to izsoa a permit to a child to 
work, wheiu auah aMh> fa te be 
ployeil in a mfne, quarry or other 
place w'liere explo.sive.s are used.

Permits may not he issued, either 
to cliildren b«'tA\c« n the ages of 8 and 
15 year-i when such child U to Iw em
ployed In or around a factory, work 
shop, mill, or other place where dung- 
erou'- machinery is u.--e<l, or around 
any place where the moral or physical 
condition of the child migtit be in
jured.

That is the opinion given toilay by 
the attorney gcneril to the Texa* Ixi- 
bor commission in construing the new 
law. I

(wone Indefinitely
By Uiiiteil Press.

VS'.VCO, May 12— Two prisoner* ec- 
cupod from the city Jail here early to 
<luy after leaving a note advising o ffi
cers thi-y woulil he gom- “ indefinitely.' 
Both men, Bryan O’NeuJ ami IsMinan 
Webb, were hebl for iwe euerading a 
ghost: in abamionesl hew.sea.

A wow blade w.is used by the men in 
making thtir c-cap.< throagh the jan 
wimiow. “ I'lroof exriiat U-s. M’e will 
lie yqne for an ibriRinttg period. Ciia.-c 
U-, enp* we’re .^fhoats,"lhe n-Ae -aid

K I L L S  WIFE; IS 
SHOT AT BORDER
Se.*rrh For Katrunged Wife Kad* ar 

Flo-ir of Hugo Dance liall->- 
I* killfd Near Texas Line

SI.SI ER -IM .A tV  M :a R D E A T II

Country D.mce M inda I ’p ■*es«ior 
With 1wu Dead and (Hie Badly 

Injured i-ast Night

Mias Ixiis Hogue returned .Monday 
to .Abilene where she i» te iching, fol
lowing a week-end vi.dl with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I> Hogue and 
.-pending Mother’.* Day with her moth
er.

NEVER DAM AGE W AT( H HAVE P I I.MOTOK

CATCH BOOZE CAR
Officer at Lufkin .Arrest Two and 

Seize Car With .1.17 ({uarts Liquor 
.After Gun Bottle

LUFKIN, Tex., May 12.—Two per 
Mins Were c.iptured ami :l.'17 quart.* of 
contraband liquer were corifl.*cat<Hl by 
officer* after u gun battle here during 
the night.

A man, who gave the name of W il
liam Smith, nf Houston, and a woman 
were captured after an exchange of 
shots in which the man was svriou.sly 
injured.

Tile officers were on their way to 
investigate a robbery at Yancy when 
they met the iHioxe car. TTie machine 
was driven into the w-msls by the niad 
siile, and the couple ojiened fire on the 
officer*.

Jeweler Saya Waairn Declare Wrist 
Watch JnsI .Stopped.

DALLAS, May 12.—"A  woman nev
er wa* known to do anything to dam
age her wrist watch," Isiui* Haus- 
mann of New Orleans, told Texa.* ami 
Isiuisiana retail Jewelers in conven
tion here recently.

"She will bring her watch to be re -. 
pairesl. It Just xloppol,’’ she will say. t

"She is chargdl $.1 for a |10 dollar j 
Job and a week later ahe I* back. You , 
do the Job this time without charge 
liecause ahe leaves the imprrsaion that 
it wa.s your fault."

Fire Department Wilt Respond la .All 
(  .ills For Pulmolor.

Mr. and Mra- Butler reache«l the city 
.Sunday nflarnoon, followine autK trip 
to Weatherford, to bring their daugh
ter, Misa Margaret home. She haa 
been a stmlent ,xt Uie Weatherfonl Fe
male college.

The fire department has a pulmtor 
which Is at the service of the public 
In all case!, where it is needed, declares 
Fire Chief Dan Childn-ss. I f  the de
partment be notified, the pulmotor will 
be taken anywtwre with the same 
.--peed that would he shown in re>|>ond- 
ing to a fire.

1’he pulmotor wa* .-iri|uire<i primar
ily to use on firemen in case where 
they «-ere overcome by smoke but it 
is of course es|ually- servlci-able in case 
of drownin -, etc. T ' "  pi''mntur h.-i 
restoreil life afli r a f lirly long [s-rlod 
umler w.»ter. M.ist all of the local 
flrrmen nre skdii d in tbe u.*c of th« 
machina.

BLAME BUS LINES
Railroad* Claim Motor Hg* Continueo 

Taking Krvrnae— 1-P Asks to 
Hemoic Two Trains

H i’GO. Okla, May 12.— l » o  
person* are dead today, another i* 
seriou-i’ injured and two other* 
are hoiight a* the aftermath of a 
cuuji'r) dance Hhooting affrav, 
growing nut of domestic Irnulde. 
near here last night.

Bill lasikadiM), 10, is nlleged 
to have kilhd his estranged wife. 
Dorris, 22. aad rritirally injured 
her slslFr, i lydia Ridding. 2.'>- 
losikudno was what to death by 
two unidcnlifled aieo when hr at
tempted to errs* the l!i-d river 
into Texas.
Accomn.iidul hy Mir Keililing 

lsKikado(‘ ilrovc to the homo of B. N 
tlniil-on, I'l mile * lutli of here 
where a m-ighborhooil d.-inca wa= Ir 
p r o g r e s .M n . Isioks'loo refused ti 
le.-ive the dunce wAh hor husbnnd. of 
ficers were toM. Isvikadoo final thnn 
time -it hi wife, ae-l then lurmsl thi 
gun upon his sister-in-law.

FU-eitig towani hi.* home at Fauglit. 
Texas IxMikailo.) was acvosteil Kv twi 
unidentifieil men while waiting for a 
ferry at the IJeil river. A strugri- 
followed and Issnkadoo w'as slain witi 
hi* own viin, offlecr: were advised. 
.Authorities here have bM-n uuiihlr t< 
learn the idrntiy of the two men.

TRIAL UNDERWAY
Case of .'^m Mitson. Charged Mith 

Killing Mayne Rubhins. Being 
Heard in .AMIrne ( onrl

AUSTIN, May 12.- The motor bu.* 
continue; to take revenue from local 
passenger train*, the Texas Railway 
Commission was kohl today in the 
hearing nf the application of the Texas 
and alViftc railroad to * discontinue 
pa*-<enger train* IR and 16 between 
Dallas anil Big Spring, anil the I. dr 
G. N. t «  wlthitraw one of two motor 
car* opertiied daily betwreen Austin 
ai d Sail Antonio.

Candid ailmission w.-i* matle that tho 
railroads are ueahle to mei't competi
tion o f motor bus line* which are 
.teailily increasing in the state.

ABH ENK, May 12.—Tlte case o( 
Sain W il‘ on, charged with the shoot 
ing of \A ayiiF Kobbinx, Is on trial hi-re 
thi* wei’k. 'Ih- jury was completed 
lute Moii'iay iimi examination o f wit- 
ne**ci got uiuier way Tueeday.

The toiy of tbe shooting wa* re- 
lati-d hy Air.*. Orisie Poeples, who. 
with Mitudie Wilson, wife o f the de- 
femlant, llobbl v ami Ma*ten Chr' t 
mas were in the house at the time 
Ttic shooting l>stk pl.it about 11 
r>’cl'>cl; at night. M.i-t-n Chri-tmp* 
dollowe.1 Mr , I’eeple- on tho Rxiid an 
• eliHo.! nmetir 'iiy the s.*me n-r-ior o ' 
thr killin''. It wa» brought oat that 
Rolil'i'.- v-i.s ii fi.iia!*' ' with M*-- IVil 
son. who wa* • leing Wil-am for a d'- 
vorce.

APPOINT B U T T E  
SAN JUAN POST
Former Dean I nixersity Texas l.aw 

School Atade New Attorney Gen- 
rrul of oi’ rlo Rico

\\H E SAA.s W ILL At l E IT  I’UST

Mrs. Butte Says IH Butte in AAashing- 
tun Was Ki-puhlican Nominee For 

Govrrnor last Fall

in their race lor suffrage, miuality 
and liu on, women of thi.* day and age 
ut*--in -ome in.-tann to i.ilec  i d 
ing to marriage with Uie ba-er 
but reject the cu.*toniary I ulih .d i 
.-uming their husband’  ̂ lumie. Cyn
thia Gray, a feaiure writer, r'lott a 
Some length on feminine eccentricities 
and it so bappi'n '." it u a l- r- 
nior Hwoetwuter girl, Ruby Black, 
upon which to hiiii'.' '.ei -< rnion ' r 
)s'int the niiirul of Ix-i lule. 1 lie aiti 
cle follow;-:

By CYNTHIA GREY 
Are you (iruud to lie niarrieil— or 

ill# you Is-loiig to till- l..*c> Uione 
I.e;igue7

In case y<>u d m ' hai'iieii to know 
:ill ab<-ut the ! - ‘ o ■ lyu -ue, it
nii'inlier.- ailvocafi that n.-irried wnm 
en should not take their huaimnds’ 
iiami . !

Irene Ca-tle, the 'iuorcr, i* hnii' to 
It • • • and \cy..a MeMeir.. t •' a di i. j 
So do*-. Nina iWIrnx Bum,■no. :u ■ 
Helen Bullitt Lowry. The-e ate ‘ 
of the mure faninu.- memln'r- < 
an- m.-iny more of whom none of us  ̂
have ever -of e\t r wdl in ii . I

Take the ca.se o f Ruby Ulark, for 
instance. Ruby RIark i.- u jcjrn.d- i 
Her hu'band's name i* Hcrl>ert Little i 
So it -va under the iia'vu- o' Roby j 
Bluek l.itlli- that tin I ’niti-d SUde I 
government wi*he«l to < .-u» ,i p« I 

: |»ort to Ruby, *-hfii 'he le :r<*l to y.o 
abr 'lel lately.

But would Ri l.y take >er ,'j ■pur'
, ;t - Mrs. Little? Not on your inarrii i; 
i-.ame, dll' wiul'lii't! Not .-h'- 

I She waiiteit it given to Ruby llluck 
j • * * and a- Ruby iiiack .-he finally 
got that j»a-*port, exeii though -he 

‘ )>a<l to upi* ..1 to SF-cu tary Kellogg a.-I a ia.-t p -'r; I

inuiiie Minister loiya I ’iun I'or Re
storation of I'lnancea Before 

< haniln-r Deputies Today

ABBRtri L i) BY I ’AINLEVK

Will 'Sake Blan a tjus-ntioii of Confi- 
denre- I’uinleve iWH Resign 

I f Blan is Keji'cted

ii; C'liteil Bre
1 \l;lb, d.iy 12— Finance Minister

J'l.'f'fili (- 
I c:|ll" t : .
Ih ; 
Fi.'ia .
: ■ ‘.I '

“ I

IK . . 
1. ( 
I I f

laid hofori- the financi- 
' the ChiiniU'r of Uepu- 

'.:in for restor-ition of 
>1 nonnulcy, the plan 

• ■if of the Puinicve gt»V-
I I'li-..
'l l-' inci-<i th:it hr wants to 

lore o f the Dawes an- 
I'lic’ete rebuililing the Je- 

i-.'iof , and for umurtizatiuii 
.Allii'il debt.

lii-vc- goverument ha* ap- 
I'liin which Joseph Cal- 
I to tliat ciiamber tislay, 
■ M h phase o f the plan 
Kifiilenn when pre.sent- 

c|iu!ic'.. I f  the chamber 
,t-y isjint e f the plan,

I I • i|-ti.

.'df'

• f ■

.Statement

AA’A.SHl xGTON, May 12—Ap|siint- 
'niint of Dr. Ge.>rgi' C. Butte, form»-r 
lean of the loiw Department of the 
L'nfver«ity of Texas a* atterney ?en- 
iral of BuHo Rioo, ffective May 14, 
s'li.- annouio.isi tislay at the Wiiite 
Moum .

JESS A D A M S  IS 
DEAD IN FRANCE,

I . S. Sind*
: .y I I itrd I’P'-h; .

\ t d !:! VGTON. May 12.—The
i" ■ K ,‘ i. lorn Winch Amb.-ixsuilor Her- 

rii-k -;?I! ,-ice ent Finance Minister 
( adl.iUx t »  or tomorrow i* a full 
a .-i.l Iierit itive -taten>ent o f the
I . '.f* N’t.. is ’ (toF-ition in refunding

1 debt of four billion dollar
wh.id wa- preparwl by the debt fund- 
ini: CKinmi . ion ami not by the state 
■ ifi'.irimeiu. ii WHS learned tmlay.

Bicn'.- in! in ;)< .fiance wa.-- attacheii 
!i! tl.f commu 
club-' wht 
•uiidi-.-.

'-■!> US 
uni'u

uatiun in diplomatk 
origin In the debt 

—ion was leartywl.

B a n k  t o n a i ;r t k i>

ird  Stale 
H.xnk of

Becomes I'irHt 
Blackwell Ib is

Nalioiiai
Meek

I

FMitor Blainview New* Micruiabs .Af
ter Brief lilneaa. Acrwrdiog to

1 able grams Keceixed i
M U1 .Accept

AUSTIN, May f2.—|)r. George C 'W A S  ON TOI*R OF W O R I. D
TuUe will aceerit the app<iintmi'F;t of- ■■
ittemcy L •n. ral of Porto Rico anili .Ad.im* Sfarti-H I A*d .taiinifry (b

.Spec:
Bi. 

l.’tate bank 
A flegw i

to f  f  Kirs*

will leave aoon fu, San Juan to enti-r,
upon official duties. Mr*. Ilutte laiil 
.calny. I>r. Bu’ ti ha been in M’ash- 
ngton for a wis-k.

Dr. Kutte, f'lr a numlier of year 
Iftin of Hie law -chool of University 
f T< , I' .. into p'diticul proml:.- 
•nee in Texas w-hen he r<--igiied to ac- 
•ep! L ■ republican nomination for 
rover;

Alt! : ■.'•iVatcl by the prei'nt
u i i 'i i . r ,  .Mr. M.ri.-im .A. Ferguson, arouii'-tii 
■ ir Bi.tle ’  u '■ linction of (.olmg  ̂, d In. -. J 
'll' l.-r- ! t u'mt of xote.-; ever cad 
or a ri'pu* licaii rainiidate in Te ,;i».

Trip Around M’lirld—' 
Indian l exer In

oofrarled
riasf

d to Reportor.
ACKAAEl.L. May 12.—The First 

if Bin kw'dl i; no more.
Ft  tbe rhaa^

fit.'.n il f'brik under.tbd, 
i/X'i’ iitFeix Iwn nnieivei} hx

f i t  L T. A'l unghiutHl aiwl the 
"ba- ’ F lrd  Sotiouai JjiUik

:if ni.Mkv’eli

Mr.". J. .A. Bra'ihury ami little son, 
Welch, h v  irtiime<l from laimesa

:o |! > vi itr. frit- ’ and rela- 
'.ive.s.

By Unite'l I ’re;
I’ l.AINA IEVA. May 12—Jc;s A : 

I'ditiir the Bl.ua.—w \'.-w . Ill ' 
xc-' --'. . ii. B .'i 1 s t'l’ c. ...-COI di" 
to :ibi. :F.i'!' ■e.-'N— I .r ;; today

IV.itli c.ii'N' litar only u v iiv  iTsof 
illiie

A'Ih!" vu  on the la*l lap of u trip 
w a r l ' '  U|i u'l )■<■ -I  ir t

nuary. AA lilli in the E«-t 
t •' r iFilrnel'' |n>lian fi-ver, from which 
illlie he il;' ■

II'' V.: wi'ielx krown in West Tex 
a.s, hixiiiL'' Iss'K . nii-'i'!«‘r of B.k- i 
eutivo lgv.-ir I of tbi Banhamlle I’rcs 
ti" .ociatiev fill ;u ;i-

B.ANKER1SDEAD
. E Brown. Bn-ident First Slate 
Bank. IsFraine, For Past 19 A rars, 

IHes In SwF>elwaler

IRAINS DELAYED
Flood AAatrm In rikl.shoma 

Trains and ( auiie KesUlenls to 
I Ire— AA sti r* Receding

B.

Expi'el ILg Alirndance
By Unite'l Pre- ..

COR.SICANA. May 12.—O. C 
jNauc, chairman of the attemiance 

Halt* j committee, preilicts that the annual 
convention of lo<- Texas Commercial 
KxiHUtixc-' n-ii.y,Nation, to Is- in Fort 

. »■ ■ j M'ortl . May to .10, w'll surpa.-- all
By Uiiite.l Pre j nttenil.iiiec recoids.

AI)A , Okla., May 12.—Flood waters j _________
xhieh l.nt nigh' pri'icntetl the Rork 
l-laiid train:' running to .Atoka from 
la.raing thixiugii Coa'gate, were slow- 
y reco'ling today. ;iecording to reportr 
reccivcil here.

More than thiee f e  t of w-ater rorc 
lear Co.-tlgnU- l.i't night thren’ enine' 
xe.nvy damagi', a id cutting off rail 
roa<l facilities.

Resident- in that ■ '■.'tion w re  forc-l 
:o (Its' into ini'. 1!i» cKy of Conlgatr 
’ n accnint of 'he high mater They 
were being care! for resident- of the 
ity today.

ROSCOE B U I L D S
* R. .xt. & P. Railway la'Ii. Contrart For 

New S|ation--Rnscm‘ .xlafr Bank 
to Build New Home

TOO MFCH N.AGGING

PREFERS P E A C E

.Spi-einl to Rcportir.
ROSOOE, M xy 12. A 

.'talion to ii i'l ue tl . pri 
itruetun for the R. ,S 
ami u new hom" for the B 
hank arc among the 

■buililing* that an 
’ •o;'-' this spring.

I*rrsii(rnt < oolidge I* Opposed 
Military Display on 'rmiaticc 

Day, Declares loday

to

HemlrrHiin and Mi.-- .;f .'■'"■'•' ’ ■•vatoi (-1,11 .
have been awanle'l thr contrart for‘ tition -lid the pe
till" R. S. A B -la lim i wi ah  will Is '

t
t.

By Unite.1 Pn
WASHINGTON, May 12—Brest- 

'lent Calvin Cooliilge doi‘- not fax-or, 
on first thought, tli" xx-ar department’s 
plans for a military ilisplay of .Armit 
tier Day similar to National Defense j .N.H,.j00. It xvill be lociAcl at M " 
Dav last .Septemlier, a AA'hite Hourclent *ite of thi.- I**nk, of which

bui'.t of brick at an r l.nii'.ti .t c 
$S,400. The old ’.alion will Im 
• loxi-n.

Contract nns not bc"' .iw r'i'''! on 
the Rof <>e State b-ink huiliUi'g. The 
plans have bis-n prepared however, oi'i 
the arcliitixct’s eFtimate c:ill for an 
expenditure in tho

pre,-
U K.

poke-man said tmlay.
The spokesman made it clear that 

!':e pre-hlent had not yet studied the 
report and recomm-ndations on the 1

prr • S'U'nt I 
vice pri‘«- I

Mc.Ailum' of ISwietwater i 
nnil T. M. I»ohhins is activi 
Mont.

Miinv other buiblinc protects, rcri-

.I'-'i/' \
♦i li 1

1. "  <1

I .N Br'Wi.. prCfi'lent of the First 
\.i\: ■ H. ,"k of I.oraine, died at a snn- 
il.iri'im In y;we*watrr Toe-d.xy morn- 
ini' '-.'rtly l»efr>re 5 o’clock.

>'■' l>'"w-n w a .'1.1 y e a r 'o f age. He 
' 'la- !• i n pr. ŝi hnt of the L.iraini 
; hank fo th»' n : .t B.l years and hal 
i alv ix: lieen nrominent ly •ilentirieil 
I wit t ' ' '.'rowth and 'levelopment of 
I I: ictuiu. t«e wu.. well known 
yhroughout this *ection.

t-'>ir\iving hint are his wife, txx-o sons 
ami two 'Inuirhters. 3 brother, Fugenr 
(if liri'wnfM-ld, a brother Irvine e f IJt 
Ue''iel.' anil a brother, AVillis of 1,0- 
raitip, all o f whom were at the heil 
side V. -ion the 'h ath summons came.

The Is'dy WHS taken to Isiraine 
Toe ■l.-i aftermvm with thi> funeral 
orru ii""' f'lr Tiiursdnv. Mr. Hnxi-n 
was a Fncnniwr of the Church of 
Chri.st.

Dixorn Betitiim .Say* Wife Tore Down 
Husband’s t redit

i DALI.A8, May 12.— A nagging wife
prw bpek I ran Is- eiidureil until she tears down 
■nt wooden! her husband’s credit .stamiing with his 

f: 1’ . railway j fi ipnil.i, Bcconliiig to a petition for di- 
: ei> ' Ivurr* cih.d in civil district court here, 

new hu'ine- , Rej..-ited ami malicious li«i< de- 
ge'tini uiidi r •j.ii; nri' ■ .no o f the confidence o f a 

i frii":il who, on ■Kivutal occasion* haii

(■(intinuetl nagging wa* also resort
ed to by the defen'lont calculated to 
up-et hit mental stability, the com- 
plaining hushiusl said.

suhjeet ';ubmltiK| to him last night. He|'l«nci' , <'tc., are lieing plaonr'l ami the 
brUrxK*.., howex-er, .Aimi'liei' Duj iiiretent y.-ar will proliohly he eon'dil- 
-hould lie in the interest of peace ln-|"re't one of tin' henviest In huil'Iinxr 
steail of i4ilitary defense. jrircli.- - in many year*.

Ml'-. J D. Whltxx-iirth ha* retumml 
from ti iwti wei'k ' visit at Ban Antonio 

■''jiwith her -"ii anil wife, Mr. ami Mm. 
nPig" > > ipiiji \irn,.;,ry, and her nelce, Mra. L.

L Mei'ollum, who was formerly Miaa 
<>|F -tc M'iiti' ami well knowrn here. 
Al ItFst R'k k h - v i i it « l  her iiarents 
!<ml at Hmii'iviiiF whf re she spent a 
lew liays, ’ ( >i. il**i her uncle. Rum  
Rh ' ie-. and w' . w'' 1 are prejiaring to 
ret'.irr. to S v - iw  iler soon to again 
make thi* thexi inane. They nxMed to 
Umithvllle -wme years ago-

.K. f,
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8WKTWATK REPORTER
PubUnheti Mch aftenioun aiul Sun.ln;, 
mornlnK, except Satuntuy enU ii" 
weekly edition on Thursilay by The 
Sweetwater K ;• irter, Inc. Eintere.1 
a:' second clu »  tn.iil matter at tlie 
^ a to ffic *  at Sweetwater, Taxax.

MINOR SHL'T'l -  ___________ Editor

TEI.EPHO.NES
Dutdtieui Office ■
Newn Department . . .  *

Tunney. in Training

f
;V7- ;

.  - 2 0«' '

sun.'-' HIP’ITON iwV. 
Daily, One Ye.ir - _ .  -  .

Six Months, _ .  .  _ 
Daily, One Vi.nih , - -
Weekly, One Vcar - -

Cf-wif. J
p.T Win! ( r 
cllilt Ii"

; i
C,ir.. ,..f A -

of iv ■ !; ■ ■ ■ i .
Ml *' i. n '» -

Any • »«■. ■•!• Ill
rli ‘ *1. ; -‘S .4̂
any .n, * , ' i > At;> n. '̂-im
W.A.V »;•, t: m liny ol Tt 1' -v.:'

■ *1 •!•«, %»)•*•*
rfirlftil u|M>n **
(enlinD of >i’o

•mmsm

InHer:;‘ChaiTp’*
E  ̂ ----------------  *

Suadey School Allendanre
Sumluy school alendaiice Ir Siveot- 

water Sunday wax dlvliletl ae follow*: 
Methodist church, !t20, •olb-ctloii 
$.VI20; First Baptist church, 287, col- 
ltM;tiuii, First Chrixtian church,
I7n, cullectiun, 817.45; Presbyterian 
■huicli, 141, rollectioii, jl7-55; Chitreb 
of Christ, 88, contribution $ri2.00; 
l.mnar Street Baptist church, 70, col
lection $180.00; Episco|Ntl ch ire’h 7.

• • •
Mr .and Mr*. B. I,. Frost of Koscoc 

ire vi'itor* today of her parents, Mr. 
.iml Mm. Z. T. Brooks on Walnut 
stn-et.

East W ard P. T . A. to Meet
There will be an c.specinlly interc.st- 

inc meetiiiR of the East WanI Pureiit- 
I'eachyrs asMiciation Weilnesilay after
noon at the schiMil builditiR. The meet 
iiig i;. calleil for o'clock and a 
'ult atendnnee of all mothers Is earn- 
e. tly ilcsireil. A ll the newly ee»-tisl 
officers will b<- installed at tlii.< meet 
Ina. wliloh veil clcse the current scIumiI 
year.

Gone ElaMuff 
Dr. P. H. Hamilton, A lf Ruslilnir, 

Gei>ry;e Sheppard and John Cox left 
Moiid.iy afternoon for Medina Lake, 
lecluriniT an o|s'ii season on tlie ftnn> 
tribe inhabiUiiK those water*. They 
expect t.i lie aunu the irreatcr part of 
the week.

Tile nrettie.st shoe* for summer are 
white shoe.* from f  owenN. 87 ltdc

Plione Per.-onals To The Reporter

BLAIR’S No. 7
BERi nunc

FOR

S to m a c h , L iv a r  

K iJ a c f aaJ Blood

JaUralNrSOTMn

Fur Sale by Davis Drux Cii.

HI M R ii't

Nr> tl>; > not one at the hlr«>l hunrt* nMks.XxInt the eld wood pile befor* 
' mn i;,ne Tunney lishi heavywetabt cbamisoa In liwmlnp tar 

I, .- U ui uiia T.siniic Cllbtjun* *''XV month Tumiey ha* oianped out a 
■ iiu>'..-e tr.'.minx piuriam O.APrSnr wood Is one ol the etaat* do bio 

L;. lliolo w.ia snapped at Whiu- Puliihur Spilnas N. T . hU iraJnlaa
K«.

ifiSdoo'roeotvMO wlib *A»niv«’' Hilda' 
Butaowa. Ruaalaa daaew. wbon abo 
dancod ia tbo bull ring at M e«k »' 
City. Bbo 10 ohowa Nvi* drtssid m' 
a typical JMestcsn ‘>«harro;^or 0P « '' 

bay i in t t f l

f  rom Ireland
oXccori- 'i : - ■

UnItoil  ̂ ite* p
..V.»k - ■
i:n »; 
ffl»! -

hll- , ' *

U. t

I#' it
I- .. •- .
' . V t* ■ ■

-

1%  ̂ J . ■
It ■■ u*

, tlie a of pclfect 
.1 ; *e that the Foixl 

. .i.iMtity construction 
I ." 1’ ;., is ,kmc, thou 

< .lirplane will bo 
. .-it *  i-re their u-*' la 
Ml , ry re-udily furo-,

HERO BEHIKK BRIDE 
By L’ nitoil Prese,

HOC.sTt‘ N. May 12.—George Wav 
<rl), up>'riiitrn.ient of the lluu-slon 
lia-s ami k'uel com|Mtny Inal the op- 
(Kirtunity o f hi- life and muiie good, 

lie a.e.1 U I'li- Mueeko, jr., f«, from i
.nm I far ff U'heil b^t drowning hi.for« his brute on their 
■ 20 >€-.ir- ago c<i»T ">ne\mtMin.

woul l ha e )u.da I — ———  — -----------
V .it f'lBl ;ime. I .wafrly Fiml

________ I C IIK 'tG O . .M.1 ) 12,- Approslmate-
1) u.'dKI |ws 4.ii‘- weiv drowne.1 in the'

p!.ii

0 . 1 1 1  •

n. :■ ' i A 'll-'

• .V t> i|#'
I'tnt bwiNiif iniirminti fur

m ...............mm » I 1 1 a 0 ■■ a

; ; 
=f

' 'i
u

c inlinrnliil t'niti>i| in
I'hi.w U a r^luctinn o f from K.HOO in

n il :  n :> r
thi* ti ’ t of a man

1. .1 .r the fiel.l, nor the summer, the National Safe- ;
or the amen corner. Init Council will comluct a camtuiign In j 
: luf. Th<-re he lay; ,4) fit;,., having a total population o f ' 

i-k :md you may judge further re.luce the futal-
up or angel, king »r  .

imbiig. I care not what council will carry the campaign
>f him. whether it imiuxtrie* and homos,
b.ay* or pat him with th irty radio station* will brailcnst 

ir- 'Aer a eopper prevention of drowuloys.
1- "C religion may be; i {
ji.l ! h-one coming :it4| I f  you ilon't get your money’s worth 

•• . to .wallow h*$.,„ , |,rtruding." and “ Ercked Out
tV«iMRr UdiRM

• i*
kuitt j t)f ( ollrifr, you can jfct your w^ncy 

. N a frad.7 of th-- .. .

I .' 6 ' W  Appearance ||

"TT- **w»o*a heprwo* kigbt 1 
* A black In the face

11. u,‘-.’ “ until he -ihakes 
' *: Buf If his children

it "ote to meet him,
1 illumini t>iO 

i! ‘-e hear-- hi*
.' '̂>r grc-nti.d 

for h' 1' >me • a 
' IZ ■ -ver V -t-
- • wt - i $ -‘ ■ • I}

Election Tbaraday

I * '.

RuaO ff ia W'aifT t ommhakioner Race 
Will II* HeM at « ily  Hall

IS \

i Gm)d Invealment i
I I

The run-off el<>ction in the race for 
the office of w iter commiiudoner will 
he* h 'M Thunulay at Uw city balL Poll* 
vk:n open at 8 o’clock and clo*e at 7 
■'l«-k.
I F Muegrove, pre.-enl water com- 

o orii r, and Roy llurdwell are the 
two camlidate^ for t'>- office.

I s . ■*

ike tH*n 1 A- 
V >ali rut 

w .tU • worii - ■"
4*ife: nhoj Mr. and Mr*. .Milford Carr re- 

! tl e ey. of ; 'urne.) .Sumta) night to their home at 
e face of a | Ra-o-vr fidlowing a wm-k'* vi»it here 
-r Hr inn in : ' ic »>.■ h <i .i«|o o f hi-, father, W. R

' ' a-r who rem:iin.c eritie.slly ill at hir 
lom* on W. N. ,2rii ,st.

'-Moti QCicijmciecir

n r.i) P A >J U S E  s a i E i n 'E E
.-’.WKrTW.A-;- MO.'K

..OR rfi tiOUND:
I ,..-vo W; 'i.-hr > . 
l.ertVr ,-.r,g.i*-r '.1 ft. 
I,e:iv« Pi t tft ■; 1 
A ttIvc I.uo’

s o u r i  1 I ’
!*-• I ■ ’
1 : \

' T..80 a rii and r bO p. pi 
u-' ' I) m.

1; : > p. rp
Hi 1 '.“ ti - I- m.

OiidyriBfynfonr/AcW/Z. " ‘

K C
b a k i n g  P O W D E R

S a m e P r i o e

2 5  Otiifvces fo r  25^
'M o r e d i o n s T b o n d s n d a h j I F f y r a Q a f t T

WHY PAT HIGREH PRlCESt 
M I IH o m  ol P O M i d s  U M d  h f  t l M  O m w n a m e a t

SHOP .AT

—T IIA T ’.S ALL

( r

Rato we have another buxlaa eham. 
pMn fiuM across Um- poad. Iloo l<op 
Humptloo, tanlatawolght king oC 

tlroland, a >«<Meite of Ted “K W  
l*^wla furBMg welter lUlehuidrr. 
Mumpbitea to aow la Ihia rouatry 
tratalog for Hia boot with Cbartt^ 

m i)) fluaeatwrg.

fiTonard W’rfghl of l.ittlefiejil 
guest at the Brailbury home.

Have
shoes?

you Been (  ow.'ll’s whiti 
87-1 tile

Stomach Distress?
fi»lvcsttm. I cfti 

I  wa* Mitfc-iim
—”1 Ine .vcir ago 
Willi iiiiligoliun. 
l.vi r; thing 1 ate 
her; me and 1 
lud alinovt con
stant hvadaclic. 
1 tried tevrial 
rcuicilicj which 
did me no good, 
ri.on 1 decided 
t o  t r y  D r . 
Pierce’* m e d i- 
cine* I tr '̂k the 
’Gidilcn M e ili-  
c « I Di.covcty,’ 
which was high

ly rci 0;;.mended for «l much trouble, 
*nd tlir l-avicite Pr->c*iplioi).' u CcU- 
brattd ■iniiiiinc tciu.c, and 1 unproved 
rii;ht from tin- ilart, ..lid l>y ll.c lime 
1 ii-'id 1 .li-n .1 few- lioltho I wa* well.” 
— Mr* J.- . .1 McN.im.'ra, 72.1 Ave |.

Obluin Dr. I'lcrcc * Kcnivdir* now 
from ).mt man-.; d altr. Vou will 
toon Pel I'lcT h.'To-'ii i.il effect.

■if !" ww*

0 Tl . o p  r;i.

-T -i-'Uiiili .1*. .’">:4!i a. nt. 
ock 7 :i. buy your
i;h I.iiids'i-k ami in-

.-V. . --nil .it Gwpet-
” , ro'nr.-i.lii arid

44S.

-leirw-imisemmc •

M ille r’s  S tage L in e
Swcelwaler - Abilene

LK..\Vi:s T W! KTW.VTT'ii:
,1 -aO o'ch-c'.; p m.

(Two <’*r- i 
d o'clock p. m.

lUGH POWKKED MOTOR C VR.'%— HIDE WITH LB

I l i .W l ’.d ABlIJiKE 
7 111 v’clnek a. m.
P ..0 i.clock a  m.
I 00 o’c!.«-k p. m.

QraV Hair
^  is it a  gtory? If not apply sage lea
This a  to women nnd men not corv 

tmt to crow gray. Who rilwl at kjuking 
year* ojjer thnn they xhoukJ.

If IS imnecesMiry A slmplr. easy 
mean* hringx back the dork, gxaey hair 
ot a girt.

No need to dye hair That often 
vpi8l.it. Theold way nbew—theway 
of wgr tea and auiphur, MiUmns have 
used It for miinv yean. But the way 
was muRsy arxi nafel to perparr

Now xesma praam, a rrfinnJ form, 
rraJy to apply. It cumbuw. new fac- 
t<c of BTi îrt.incc to (|uick. permanent 
fcnk... Yrajr druggi-i* lupplica thi* 
frndy*nnde fnrmuln under the name 
of Wveth's Sag* and bulphur (Ĵ sn- 
piaaxj.

Apply It tonight. In the mnming 
the gray hair 1. grew. Apply it oner nc 
twice more, and ytai return to the ,lirk, 
^r.vy hftir of youth Aral rvhraly 
kraiwx of the change—it is ta even, ao 
natural.

Iket t dye hair All nf u* wimtiia., 
bi ftH ihrir decades, have found nuchegi 
to compurr.

Try this way tonight Wnreh the 
rcaulrs tnmnrrow. Thm see hnw ihow 
result* impruve with <ete la two mure 
applicatHm- Y'Si will be (klightoil 
You will .larf a new era of youth.

Just aak your dru|gd*t for

W Y E T H ’S

Sage«r4Suqiliiir
Bnda Cray Hair Overnight

SPEi lA L  PIMCE.1 

Ijird
Purr Home Renderrif

2.' lbs or over, 
ISr pound.

rnder 2S tli*.
2t r  pound

WADE MARKI-rr

F O R  M E N
Summer Union 

Suits
lO I 'lt  ( lltIH E FROM A I OM- 
I’ l.E IE  SUM K .VI

Huhhurd's
( RD.SS B i l l  DIMITY

$1.00
BLEtt IIED K M T

. $i.m
P l.\ l\  W INSIM IK  .

$ 1.50
MEDII M ( HE( K

$ 1.50
IM J tM l ( HECK

^2M
HVSKET WEAVE

$2.00
MERf ERI/ED .STRIPE

$2M
KNIT TOP < liM K IN AU O N

$2.75
W IlirE  HII.K

$4M
.SOME OE THE ABOVE Ml.M- 
BERS SUM KEII IN lIM JIf. 
LAK.S, ;>LIMS AND .STOl’TS.

SHOP AT

Without IC

I ^
SKHV-EL DRY. I IH>SlT FOLD A f-  

T I 'A I.IA  IMPBOVKf EIMIDS.

When yon u*.- SEKV-EL Kleclric Re- 
friTteralion. you u^e a mclal freerini* 
unit in.losKi of ire- This free/ing unil 
ataya mi cold it hrromrH tliirkly roale«l 
with fruct, aiul the air in the rrfrig- 
f ralor beciunr* dry and froely.

1 his is true rrfriurratinn. Il actually 
improve-. fiKida. I he giKxl things you 
seep in ymir irfrigerator are better 
then ever *»h.-n you lake them nnl.
SEl!\-l-.l, re<|iilm 1)0 attention—you 
Kltirlv forget It. Il regulates itself 
a.id ymir refriite abir *t.,)s cold d.iy 
alter day vlielher yam are at bontc or 
visiting. It ran he in-tnlhd In your 
own lefrif.erator. Phone nr call ami 
learn how.

iiii: il '

West Texas Electric Co.

j P i r c ^ r i p *
,  uwYm

u

PERKINS
ATTORNEY.S-AT-LAW I

.Sweetwater, Tetaa D

UEALIft BEALL ft BEALL

Attorucya at Law 

LtMlIa Bldg.

PHYSICIANS

DR. G. D. LINDLEY
Electric Treatment—DiaUiarmia 

Internal metlicing,
Obatutric..

Room 17, 1'exaa Bank Bldg.
i-*«.jis  « „  l•*M.«M-*r

' » 6:aitB®effieBaieeeedieaM«MKMHaI!

i *auf):,)C. .
i I

I.
f

S T  A M )  P I  P E  D A  I i n  I S  0 . K.
TO WHOM IT M\Y t l)Nt ERN:

I h a v e  inspietrd the Standpipe Dairy, operated hy Trammell and t order and find 
It to he .anilary in every respect. The cows arc all healthy and in gomi flesh.

DR. O. .SIKI’HFN.SON.

YOU A RE I W IT  ED
•11 invre. t oiir dairy at any lime, thwolalr rlrantinew. Is our rule at all limes. W> are 
In a pao’lion to supply a few more milk and rrrain ruvtomrrs and will appreciate your 
psIG’n..: e.

S T A N D P IP E  D IA R Y
Trammell *.Q- Carder 

Rhone 295

if

j G .  B U R T O N  F A IN *  M . D .
General Practice 

BpecUl Altention to Obaletrica.
and Dioaanaa of Children 

Office Ph. 747 Bee. Phone 741 
y ___ Office Bowee Building

OPTOMETRISTS 

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optnmetrlat

.Eyesight .Special- 
^  ’ IM— GInase* Fit

ted and Furnlhbed.
Sweetwater, T e n t

. w

3

m |

UNDERTAKERS

WRlfillT
FI HMTI KK COMPANY

Uadertakera and Emhehgera 
Day Pboee I4F 

Night Phone 422
icrw.atucaeuaiii wwuiwaeMBauiuaBrBi'giKptsa— wottonpiJiargyjiariaiigxaao atn— flt
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The Seniurn .•ctil aume monry t< 
print their clu .See ilu-i
|ilay* ami lielp ii kooiI ruu.-e, .v7-Ht

Nothing but Hhue.. 
('owcii’h Kh«M‘ .''tore.

uiiil ho.iery (■ 
H7 It.l

.STAR Parasite ttemover—A wumter 
ful I’uullry Remi'ilyj contains Hulphui 
rrientinrully rombitio.1 with othe> 
health buihilug iiiKreUients; is a gorn 
tenic and bloo<t purifier, improves 
heaith, prevents disea.<<e and keep; 
fowia frea of ali destructive insecU 
No trouble. A few drops in drinkiny 
water as directeil does the work oi 
laoney bock. Davis Drug Co., Thi 
Oarefui Druggist.

MMBgDMKDBNWHiKiX KbiMjui ;t NJO<.>re

I
P ic tu re s

“ DAYIIKEAK"
••'ITIK (: a |(IU>N «tP AM. t il - 
“ HOPE*
•THK IIOK.SK F A I ir  
“ .SONO t»|- THE I.\lth"
•1HK CANVttN"
“ W II.D r.EKSK” 
and many other lieaiilifiil pic- 
lurrs at reduced prire-i,

H U S T E i r S

KnnMBOtanncxseKamtxx xauin-s-

KNCl.K \VKnK.S FKIKNDS

'nmments on Mammoth Crnppie in 
Luke Trammell—May Iteluiii

Rev. f .  .A. K iyle, pastor of the Fir.A 
*re.-bytarlan cluireh, (jreenville, and 
oriner imstnr ii ‘re, has written to Idi, 
111 friond.' here, \V. K. Johnson and 
ionr) llurtlett at the liuck and Henry 
•'illlnp Ktntioii, to comment on the 
uke Truinmell fishing stories lie Is 

leuring even hark in (jreenville.
Rev. Kngle enclosed in the letter a 

Ii Piling from ‘ tie ItepoKer in which 
vas told the catching of a durk, and 
I and b iHiund croppies at the lake 
'he minister d.‘ larcd that “ no wonder 
hey are not rutehing any bass at the 
uke- the croppies have chn ed them 
■II over il'.H spill way and I doubt if 
*hey ever come hack.”

Inridentidly, Hev. Kngle cxpresseil 
li.s iiiteiitioiis of n‘tui'iiiiig to Swt-et- 
vater fur a visit, simii, to try his lurk 
n liooking n few of I.U)ke Tramineirs 
naiiiiiioth rroppii.

T il \NK.S
Tlii.s i.s the mclhrMi 1 am taking to 

thunk my many friends fur tlieir rour- 
csies duriiip the Ke|Hirt»-r rirrulation 
■rive when 1 won 'eriind prise, in Din 
Mcl Three. I thank tlie Itefiorter 

.OUT their courte.sy during the drive.
Mi'S Edna .Nealherlin, lairaine

(Jilt h.'liliy Is 
Sins' Store

plemdiig you. Coweids 
87 'td f

New Stuilebaker and Willys Knight Cara 
Re<l Bayy Stage and Truck Express to San Angelo, 
(?onnert.s with .stage cars to Dig Isike and De-t oil fiehK 
Del Rio, Bonora, ,S.m Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwuwl 

Phone 700

ls>ave Wright Hotel, Sweetwuter, H:00 a. m. 3:45 p. m. 
Arrive San Angelo 1:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
I.«ave Ismgdon Hotel, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m., 1; 45 p. m. 
Arrive .Sweetwater, I2:tD p.m., 0:00 p. m.
Stop Koscue, Maryneal, Blackwell, Ft. (Thadlmurn, Bronte, 
and Robert I.ec en route.

Freckles And His Friends By Blower
.QftK rfc mwxuenaOMMWWi
%■

FOUIt NEW NUMKEUS t f

IN

While K id Strap  Pumpa
MEDIi M A M I m e n  HEEI. MODEI..S A1

$9M

For (»rad nation
M IIIIE  il l  MMIN(j HIKD 

AND
Al l ' N A HOSIKKV

to $2,25

au>jowcgaaouu(xx84t;i s » xixitaartuocs »

HANNON NEWS 
(By Special 4 orrespundrnt)

Apart)' at the home of Mr. and Mr:. 
l''lcmiiiK’ wu vijoyisl by n large 
rrowil of yiiiiig |hs,|.|i ' Thur:duy eve
ning.

Mr. and .Mr . I,aggu have returned 
lionie nfli r attending the funenil of 
Mr . Isiggo's fullier. Her sister re- 
luriietl with her.

The ( ’laytoiivdlc and G.-innon lia s'- 
IkiI! tcum.s plavisl ut ('apitola Tliurs- 
•lay. (iuiinon won by a score of IK to 
K.

t'lo ing exercU* for jlm Mmslyvilh* 
'.«ii»ad v«4l| te belrf Fi'daat.cveiiinr at 

|Ju’4 «elC j  „  .
Jecn (jillion t iitcrtainrsl the youtij* 

|H‘opIo with a p irty at his liunu- Saturs 
day niglit. '

Reporter Service Always 
Leads the Field

H.'re is an ndvritising medium coverinr fully the territory 
which trades in Swestsialer. reaching ihc folks whom AtH 
desire moat In rc.ich—an advcril'tiig medium that rroaaea 
the finishing line in first place.

A spirit of co operation

A wetl equipped modern plant

An unequated circulation in this 
field

And the work of artists in Ulus- 
tratinq pour adverUsing

Atl these and more are at your 
service when you use your

DAILY NEW SPAPER

Sweetwater Reporter
DAILY. .SI ND\Y MOKNIMj. WEEKLY

' C|\ il( jllccr tk t A '"'.t of Uoji

t'l.r*le Wnihe-. Bog Davis ami JiU
Wilcox .ntteiiik' • the singing convep* 
'ion :it Swe twiitcr Sumlny. They 
IHiited that till convention was very 
. iicte ■ :ful.

John fj:intt l:a purcl .iseil a mny 
td.nnter :ind will Is-giii planting Minii,

Tiie r,anii>m 'tchiM.I will clo.s*. May 
<2, with a play at the school building 
that night.

This roinmiinity has recciveil gen
et on . niir.i. .A gixHl rain fell Sunday 
night. \ big rain al-m fell Wodnes- 
d:iy tnorning, and it will be some time 
ts«f'irc work can he <>tarte<l in the 
fieM .

Bob (iantt vi.<lte<l John Hightower, 
.Sunday.

Mr. roil Mrs. Boh Walker and fam
ily 'Were visiUni; in the hi me of his 
brother, .1. .1. W.-ilker, Sunday.

B. L  Merchant of .M iMi.lyvillc, cn- 
tcriaiiii'd the young iicopic with a p:tr- 
t> Butunl.ay nl;;ht.
Boh (jinne,' of Swcetw.-.tcr (amt Sun 

jday ill thi'i conimiinity with friend .. 
Mr. Cainer tiled that hi; father 
wouhl novo to h\ ranch In the Gan
non community this week.

Sylviii Cj\ itl 111 llaikell, has rc- 
turncil here to work the farm of J<dm 
Gantt.

Toe Gannon -•'lusd officl.-dx are pre- 
prring I i have a st.ige coiutrurted in 
th' chool iMiildiiig for pkiys and other 
entertainments that are K’ he given 
there. Iloh Gantt nnd Dar. Davl.i li;ive 
eharge of tho construction work.

Mr. an I Mr .. W. J. Dreiinan and 
Miss Edith Dreiinan, I’yron, viaited in 
thhi cnmmuiilty Sunday.

tiirfi o f lieing lhi< firit mother and 
d iuirhter ever to griuluate from the 
College of Indu.striiil Arts in the same 
rhiss when they n-ceive their diploma . 
ill June.

.Mr.'. Fleming uud her hiisbaiiil. Will 
.‘ j. Fleming, arc Isith Icacher-. M.iiy 
Eleniiiig went to high sclnsd when 1» r 
gurents weri> !ii.slructors.

Mrs. Fleming majore.1 in Engi-h in 
the College of liiilu-trial .Arts while 
■er daiighU'r -imelaliteil in vocation:il 

lii.nie rconoinics and bcicteriology.

HIGHWAY.‘4 PLANNED

Expect Speedy ( unstrwtion Koads 
From Uia Grande Into ( apilal

scAKETi r «i in ; A III

\egresH Dirs of Heart I'aiinre AAhrn
.Ahniil to .Suicide

DALl.AB, May Id.— Ella Townsend. 
newtevM, seated hrrscl' U> death ofti 
ccr. here Ix'licvo following discovery 
o f the Imdy in a pasture with a pla- 
to iî  her hand.

Officerx said (lie pistol hail not 
Is'en fim t and neighbors said she 
threuteiieil Ui kill her.'elf because her 
'iu..hai; I :itlende<l a hall game over her 
prote'-t.

The iMilire .'aid they were of the 
opinion the woman died of heart fail
ure w hilc atu mpting to commit sul- 
ri.Ie Thi rx' were no wound.-, on the 
Isidy.

MAA lX.sI ALL Bl G H tirsE

CALF IS CANNED

Five Dollar ( alf AAorIh $10 AVhrn 
Placed In Grocery .’shelves

By Ihilte,! Pre '.
HOH.STDN. M.iy 12. A cnif worth 

hut *r. on the lock market nets $20 
on the groeciy store vhelf.

That via* demrnstrateil by Mi-s A'iv- 
ian Weaver of the ngriculturnl i.laff 
of the chamber of eommerre. She 
m.ide one dimunitive calf into 50 cans 
of meat In a 'emonrtrntlon recently 
Is'f. re tchool children.

The 50 rnr... inrludoil 11 cani of 
nup stork.

DNIQCl; GW AIH ATES

Dallas Newspaper Kecelveii Callectinn 
of Arkansas Beetles.

By United Ph 'hs.
DAM.A.S, May 12.—One Dsllas 

new'::paper may have to in.stall a “ bug- 
h.iu'-c" if coiitrihutar <lo mil slow up.

All .inonymou- eolh>«tor at Arka- 
lelphiii. Ark., sulmiitf«>d three green- 
i-'h, gr.-iy liectlei, each as Inrge as a 
moti.'S', with 'holt lioriia and claws on 
llie Ieg.s.

The U'lile'l State.' hureau of ento- 
ni.ilogy aid tlie jritters Wi re niemhers 
of the “ roh.iiptc'a family, rare in this 
■eel ion hut nuiiierou.s in southwest 
Ti X.1S.

By United Prc-.'.
SAN ANTONIO. May 12. - Ib-puh 

bran National Committeeman K. B. 
Creager, luM'k fixmi a 't «y  in the City 
of .Mexico, i- enthu'iU'tir over the 
pros(ie.-^x of ■ pce>ly coii-tructlon of 
two great higliwuys Is-tween tlw Kio 
Graiiile and the Mexican capital.

Cri'.iger sahl a number of roail en- 
einer-rs and road contractors of the 
-< uthwTst are interested in the high 
way prop'Cts.

BEER FOB NEUVES

Phone 015—700 * v,

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WEST BOUND 
Lv. 7:30 a. m .3:30 p.m . 

7:55 a m 4:25 p. m. 
5:56 a ni. 4:56 p. ra. 

Ar. 8:45 a. m. 5:25 p. m. 
Lv. I I  :00 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

I I  :36 a. m.| C;00 p. m. 
12:00 noon 6:30 p. m. 

Ar. 12 .30 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

EAST BOUND
SwertwaW Ar. 2:26 p. m. 6:26 p. n .

KoMoe 
. Isiraina I Colorado 
(Colorado 
Westbrook 
Coahoma

2:00 p IB.! 6:00 p. Bl. 
1:26 p Bl.' 4:26 p. m. 

:.v. 1:00 p. Bl. i 4:00 p. as. 
10:20 a. Bl. t ;46 p. Bl. 
0:30 a. Bl. * : «  2- » •  

10:00 a. Bl. 2-
Big Spring Lr. 1:00 a. Bl. 2:16 p.

Arrival at Sweetwater 2:25 p. m. from toe west givoo ala con
nections: Abilene, Uotan, Ran Angelo, Snyilor, lAibbuek, tho Santa 
Fe southboond amt the Orient northbound.

Abilene Stage connects with Northbeuml Wichita Valley. Rotan 
t;tage connects with eastbonnd Katy.

.Negress Held on Liguor f'harges Sa>s 
.Made Beer For Her Nerves

By Uniteil Fress.
HOUSIXJN, May HL— Nerves, fish 

ami licep flguroil in the hearhir on 
li«|Uor charges of Isniise 5l.ithcw-s, nc- 
gri --s in jn-tiee emirt here, 
cao*e some one UiM her It was g<K»<i 
for “ a ca>-e of rerxT:--."

liOul'ie .said she mn-le the lieor be- 
Slie c ' plairicil tho pn->ence of .500 

corks by saying Tom Daiiiers, impli 
a.led in the rase, wa- g»dng fishing 

Tom ..aid he tlidn’t know anything 
alsiut the In-or or the cork... The pair 
wm ‘ held.

I;
HEAL H M U iM N

ITA F RIMIAI HOI SF., ON rA V FD  STREET 
t t lR M  li l.m , IKEES, GR A.'si.s, ALL MOIT 
ERN ( ( IM  F M E M  EV.

".Am I Intru'ling?"—if you don’t 
enjoy it, you ought to we "kicke<l 
Out of Colh gi'." I f  you US' iKith Sen
ior pl.iys your side' will ho sorr for 
a week. S7-Stc

O n l i !  $ 2 , m

M H 'A LLA M XiO KD O N
y.ii’tottanatuM O ^ai^aiittaeu-.K  '.laMhoioi s k  anx s's.;

'■marti

llOUsruN ro  KOTTKIIDAM

.Sloam'hip Service Between 
1‘iiinls Is Annoanred.

Tw o

By United ProsH.
HOUSTON, May 12.— Announce

ment h.i.s l-.'rn i’ ode by the I.ykes 
Rrotherx Kiplcy Steamshop company 
that direct service Istween Hou.sten 
•ind Bottcrdaiii. Iltdluml will he est;ib- 
ll'hed hv the United Slates shipping 
boanl, Augu.'t 1.5.

Officials of li.o shipping eomiuiny 
lei'cntb- in: pocunl tho Houston port 
and .'hip rh.innri.

Kweetwaler’s 
lo>adiag P lnaiW  

.Since I t l l  
OTTO ( ARTRK 
Phone 3TI-I72 

WWWXPQilBl'lltllllinil'lWlllgHRWi

-Mother and Dauglllrr lo Finish .Senior 
n.iss At I. A. Thk Year

DEVTtCN, M-iy 12.- (Unite.1 Press) 
Mrs. Will 8 . Fleming of Pitshurg, and 
her daughter, Mi«s Mary Mary K 
hTi-itilng, will .-njoy the uniipie iMstioc

YES
—we are wrecking cars. All 
sUmlarit parts ofr saia, iww and 
sarond hand.

Narth Ride Pilling R lati«i 
On on Mill Road.

CTiao. Rtracnor

Do

ciei«wn»iau>in>qiP ''xtf-ot X s0BWuiii>rvfifxJngitei'

Voters
You Realize

That yoiir CU) Water Works is big hu..ine-s? A hu'ine.s that ic<|iiire' i.kill .ind long 
t xperience If it Is to render ttie service you expect .-.nd ilemaml?
Tliore have 1>een many cxU n.'ion.s and improxciiienl' dneo you have Iru: U d tho diiec- 
thiii of your waterworks to me. These e-rtm-lon:. will he cotrtiniicil .i; rapidly a- nil 
acoiioiiiic;il and efficient admijiisfraUon will permit—if 1 am again pl.ice.1 in charg«‘.

M Y  P A S T  R E C O R D
1 ho|»c nml Iw'lievr, Ictir show'tVAt  ̂ l(hvc ( Ivon 'Vricl attention to the dutic. .i.'.signe,l 
me-dulic" thnt will luTiwarily prevent me r̂oni |h rsonslly interviewing all voters— 
so ple.ise ronshU-r thK- a permnal appeal for your continued supisirt which I have so 
much appri-ciated In the past.
If re f'liTteil AA'atnr Uommlvsioner, vou as«un‘illv mny expi-rt me to fnvor a hoxinesx- 
like administration-with the Is'st ii toie t,' and tirogroan of .Rweelwater always the 
prime eon-Idnration.
In cimclu'loo. |s'rmit mo to thank each and evrry voter for your kind consideration 
in the pa't and c.imedly soliciting your influeno.' in the run off on Mny 14th.

Very truly yours—

L, E» Musgrove
(A N D ID A TE  FOR

WATER ('0 M !^ IIS S m ’E R  '
(RE  ELECTION)

giGMB<0traij-mniRi.a.iu|cigpat.g5MWKS'npg|

(Political Advertisement)

m m s tm m tm m rn a M M tf lw e e w m e e e e

■( i
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SB tks day « f  publication. Uutea Ic per word per ui.sertion. niiniinuni churK<' 
M e for fleet ineertion.

Fatal Prank

P O i t E i r r .

FOR RENT—UuildiuK now t«-cupied 
by Dsboey Motor Co.. pi>.sse.'..>ion June 
1. Rttfue Wrifht. btfe

FOR RENT—1 nicely fumi.'.heU bed 
tooa. FhsnejSM. SOldtfc

FOR RENT—One large front be.1- 
Toom. in modern home. Kreakfa.st 
i f  deeixBd. 807 Eo; t .South 4th St.

60-defc.

bOtt KENT—Two unfumWied 
roema for light housekeeping. t»< par- 
tise without chil»lren. 64W Cellar St. 
Phone 291-J. «:i-Uh1p

FOR KENT—Two large unfurni^h^1 l 
roome, cluae in. modern convenience..
Apply 301 E. N. l»t  St. ^  tci 4tdp

FOR RENT—Two furnished ri>oin> 
with oink and bath. 309 E. .N. £>th St 
Phone 043._________________________ tf«-

FOR RENT—Three room furniehed 
apartment with moilem conveniemi-i. 
cleoe in. One block nouth T. A H. de 
pot. 110 Bowie St. K7-lUdc

FOR RENT—Newly flnixheil fum- 
iahed cottagea. phone {Ml. 79tfe.

►X)R R E N T-Four room hou e, 
moilem convenieneeH, 000 N. W. 2nd 
at^t.__________________

FOR RENT— Nice cool bedroom 311 
R  N. Ind S t Phone 100. 66-tfc.

FOR RENT—Garar- room, fur- 
niiihad, 800 W. X. ard »t . Phone 707

K7-ltdc

FOR R>:\T-M oilem  cottage, clone 
in. Phone 109 or l!»7.__________H7.3tc

FOR KE.NT; Two lighi houne kiwp 
ing reomn; electric rangi' ami .link, 
‘phone 573. _____ N7 2tc

FOR KENT—Three furniihiil room, 
moiiero ami down atain at 510 W. N. 
at. Mra. W. R. Carr. Phone m  j.

h7-;niU

KOU SAI.K W;dll.‘; Tr.u'tor, ju t 
run enough to In* brokiui in, u biirgnin. 
■See Mr. Van at 307 K. V  2nd iM-fMrr 
II a. in. S3-r,tdp

HAKKKll ROCKS FOR SAl C 
Thirly-eigtit week old cockerel.cliwe- 
ly reluteil to original K. II. Thuiiip.-on 
■ilia-k. Roth mating.s. One 12(Ml. two 
'ir more |1..">0 each. Ikm’t wail if you 
want onei now ready. (Mi.-.;) Mrytle 
.Amu.Mm, Met'auley, Texas. S.'i-.'ltdp

ORKSSMAKIV(J and plain ewiag. 
Mri. Puckett, 20.S Orange St. iTSidp

FOR I.E.ASE—.spai'C 12\i'*0 feet 
front and 2rjx.'>fl in rear; suitable for 
iinall busine.s.s nt cheap nmtui; next 
to Fleischpian Yea -I Co. Kufu.s Wriglit 
72tfc.

FOR S.Al.K: First Prize Rhiuli' I 
land Re.1 Cockrel. NoInn County Fair. 
■ V Wonderful Hird." Oualily Ihrou 'h- 
out. Worth fifteen ilulurs. If i.-i* 'n 
lhai wc-k, fixe dollars. J. A. Ilr.id. 
bury, V. W. «th Street. -7 2d|.

IXl.ST- Pair mules, 5 year olda. 
l.'l-l-2 hand high, gray .and hrown. 
Wire cut on brown's thmdt just ahead 
of collar. It. F. VN.irren. Merkel, Tex- 
a.1. Route 5; |2‘i rewani for recovery.

xr, t !dp

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Light or Heavy Raaling 
Keaulence Ilmae 219 

^ lluaiaem Phene 218
I— ttcaexagtantrcittoqooooflMffl

FUR RE.MT—One nouth beilroom. 
coBaMRing hMhifer gentlemnn only. 
PhoB* 7M-J. 8‘2 tfc
4 Hklil ~ -----------  -----------
'' FOR IttNT—Two fnmi died roami- 
fhP'llght iMuaeKeOpinir, 810 North 
W M IIlM M ii It . PhoM 888. XS-tfdc

/<J*M-*'mN*r—.An etegBNt airvew 
Many HiBdem hnoih.'' Ufos# in. Ken- 
dHfeJliThWBpaon lAgehry 10(* West
Merth Third Street. 82 tfc
4e. ' ~ i  - - —-----
si FtNt RKNT-ssFotfr room unfnmlith 
•diwattag*. Phone 581. TP-tfe.

FOR KENT—Two room.i. See Mae 
rla at Hunter Paint Store. 84-tfc

FOR RENT- Down aUim offl-e in 
Texan Bank Buihling. Apply Scuddy 
Sheppunl Co. Telephone 288. M-tSc

FUR RENT -  Four mom unfur 
niiheil apartment in new duplex hou.«e 
Call r»00 N. W. 4th. after 6 evenings.

X5t‘lp

M E M Z L L A N E O U S

She suffered terribly with constipation— 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brought prompt relief!

Driv« thi$ fright
ful disotue out 
of your tyotem.

Mere le ■ Philadelphia woman 
who lay awake aighta suffering 
from the dvetrnrttve work o f con- 
aUpotwn. Read her letUr aad 
think what Kellogg’s Aix-muM 
BMaaa to her.

wrtiiiw> «M* iHipr to w< rm 
I rkma sC hitoea'v *u.-au>.

& »kei I* kM eMw to* awL I n 
kae a ka* ««r*e a* mt laeieM.
■** M MUMUydUlim I MR M 
^  alrl keato we I urn- »  Ml w wm-■rtui grlioW'** via

Rid yourself of constipation as 
thousands have done hy eating 
Kellugg'a Aix-BBAN. It has brought 
prompt, perirmaent rrlief after all 
riar has laileiL

If eaten regularly KnBogg’i  all- 
aaAN reheraB the mo«t chronic 
raaea. It ia guaranteed to do eo 
or your grueer returns tfc pur- 
ehaae price. Eat at k t 't  two 
tohlaepoonfuls dally. Rervu With 

and crcaat. Fine with f  ruitn.
’"Keilegg'e AU.-MUN fk auMt Ift 
Hattie Creek, Michigan. Scrtri««| 
ia leading hotela and reataurants. 
Sold by aR gwceni. Ua

rtCii M
tis. kMk j-m mm4 «k*rs.

V. 9. Uau ac. wHarawiNa grrMawiA
• rauamtokiM Pa. AIX-BRAN

Ft)R SAIJ'i—Chevrolet touring cxr. 
19*26 model, new. Rmlueeil price. See 
It It Dnhney Mntkir Co. Kl-dt.^p

HFMSTITCHINfk-By Mrs. M. C. 
/iimwalt at 20fl NW 6th street; calle<l 
for and delivereil. Phone I22M. 8-dtfc

FOR S A L E —Iron clail 2fi0 egg In- 
cuhnlor, two seta plow harness and a 
22 Winchester Target. G. F. Harper. 
11 th and Orange ats. 5Htfc

WA.NTKD—Table Hoarders. Mrs 
F J. Neal at Hall A|>artment.s. K N. 
.Ird street. KlUip

I/IANS—To buy, to build, to im
prove or to iwflnanco homes. Money 
avail ihic within ten days from date 
of application. Kendrick Thompson 
Agency. City luvl Farm lAUtns. 79tfr. j

JOHN S. CXil.KSBY, Certified l*ub  ̂
lie A.-countant. Box .312, Abilene Feil ; 
erni and other taxes. liTgal ami com- | 
mercinl accountirg. H.3 tllp '

LISTING WANTED We arc rio | 
ceiving imtutries every day for fa'in.s. 
residences arat vacant lots. Li.st your ' 
raal estate for sale through this ag 
ency. Kendrick Thompson Agency 
too West North Thiril .Stred. S2tfc

Special .summer rates made to per 
manent guests. Hotel Wright, 721 fr.

SOUTHWFjrrKRN I-ifo (sdiries are 
regiatereil and approvnl securities 
ei)ual to the legal reserve are held in 
trust hr the CommC-ioner of Imar | 
aitee o f the State o f Texas. Joe H. ■ 
Boothe, general agent, 87-5tilc

' '■ I
FUR SAI.K---SIX room frame house, j 

eemer lot, rloee In. 11,860. C. F '

The Best Floor Coverings 
are W ool Seamless Rugs
N o other floor coverings are so soit- 

able to the rooms o f your home as 
W ool Seamless Rugs.

W ool gives you comfort underfoot, 
warmth, quiet and lasting satisfaction.

Find a dealer who has a representative 
selection o f the famous «

A x m i n s t e r ,  V e l v e t  a n d  T a p e s t r y

Seamless Rugs
made by A lexan der Smith & Sons 
Carpet Company, the largest makers 
o f wool rugs in the world.

AH sizes made withoat seams ina wide 
range o f patterns at prices within the 
reach o f everyone.

Look .fortrude murk stumped 
om tkt buck o f erury neg.

A l e s o n d e r  S m i t h  S o n s  C a r p e t  C o . ^
NEW YORK

Rlarkwell. Phone 358. 81-dtfr

. FOR  BALE— A tow work mule* and
a few freak cqws; would trade for

Ikv fat stuff. Woiie Bros, at iiew burn

; l
1 I

hoU orile west mt town. Ttttr ^

• • e •

SOi’lE lY

mhos Tier** down cold—|u«r*UK* 
Vttelm Frank thoota ‘•m.** anld Mar- 
xrta.Crutcher, t, whan In piny ba 
lahot and kUlad Mra. Vivian Harlan 
o f Kanaaa Clty.t Mitfvin of Jaffatnon 
Oty. Mo., vlalttog at tha Uarian 
iMwna. pfekad up a ravolvar wMch 
Frank Harlan, a city doMcUva, bad 
toft on B tabla. a 'l 'm  a poitconan. 
vratah out.”  ba wamca Bafora Mrs. 
MarianScouM• raarb him,tbs laS 

pulkd the iiiggsr.'

Womnn'a .Miiudunary Society
The Methodist Mi»nioiiary nociely 

met Mumlay afternoon at the church 
with a gooil attendance anawering to 
roll call. Mm. J. T. Hughea opened 
the meeting with a ncripture reailing 
and Mra. M. A. Belcher led the prayer. 
During a iihort buKinesa aeaaion with 
Mra. Hughea In the chair, Mra. A. A. 
fhapinun wan elected firat vice-preai- 
ilent o f the Misalonary society ami 
pre.sidrnt o f the Culeinlar club to take 
the place o f Mm. L. C. Talom who 
will leave noon for lier new home at 
Lubbock.

On next Momlay, the two Miaslon- 
ary aocieliea will meet jointly at the 
home o f Mm. A. J. Wimberly in a 
Calendar and Social club meeting.

The lAird’a Prayer in concert cloaeil
the program. 'e lM q f V M I

* a a

'rhe Ciraaera Society
The Gleaner’s Mi.saionary aociety 

met Momlay afternoon at the home of 
Mm. IVII Dixon, on P7nr street. Mm. 
Merman Burge directeil a mo.st inter- 
eaGiig les.son from *yhe lafe o( 
(Tiriat”  in which all took a part.

Mrs. E-irl FVeexe, the president, oc 
cupied tile chair during the businea. 
part of the meeting.

Mrs, IBxon o;;sseil plates o f lovely 
andwichea, potato chips, olives and 

ice tea. The Gh anem will m»H*t m*xt 
Momlay at the home o f Mra. A. J. 
Wimberly in a ..nnt meeting with tlie 
.Missionary Miciety in the Calendar 
club program.

a a a

Ckrioliaa AM .Society
Tlie Chri.'tiun loMlie-.’ ,Ahl -ocict) 

im-l Mnn<lay afternoon nt the church 
for a Bible study ami a short husinesa 
aeasion, with Mm. J, T. McKissick in 
the chair in the absence o f Mrs. W. G. 
Davia, the pte.sidrnt.

Dr. McKissick hat an interesting Bi
ble le.-son from 9th chapter o f He
brews. Roll Call was answemi with 
verses of scripture. Mm. S. M. John
ston, the treasurer, gave her <|uarterly 
report ami state . that the society hail 
|iaid 8335.00 on the old church debt 
-<ince January 1.

* a *

Golden Rule Circle
The Golden Rule circle of the Fimt 

Christian chur- i, held their meeting 
Monday aflom-i.n at 4 o’clock at the 
home o f Mnt. Moore with Mrs. Dan 
Shiohls joiBt huidem with her.

l>uring rite Bible stthlv. leil by Dr. 
McKUsirk'ha gate an ihstroetite talk 
an •‘He riMBe ‘VHaC -We MigM Have 
UMm the Mete .\ln'tidafi<.’’ >'A pledAahl 
Mclal h>mr“fblWWNr th> Wl.Te lesGm. 
■lutinr whleb M.vi’n 'MeKi.-taicb read 
‘’ l*a’s Drater Veeting Nigh'l.”  whirl 
brought a storm «>f applaose.
. ‘ ‘The Clink Bo'ik" committee an- 
oounei-d $12.00 worth o f eook Isxika 
sold and mora onlem to fill. T7.<»y an 
nounreil that any one wishing a hook 
might ‘phone M*>. W. S. Barrui, pres 
ilei.t. or any member o f the circle ami 
they’ll be detivered to them.

The hostesses .serveil an ice course 
with cake.

* • •
Missionary .Society Go Visiting.

The ladies’ of the I.omae Street 
Missionary soc>ly met at the church 
Monday aftern. on ami pruceedeil to 
till thn-e cars ami deciiM  to go on 
s visiting tour to the homes o f the sick 
memlier- and ihut-ips. A numls-r of 
convalescent me.t bers cnjoye<! xlsits.

• * •

B.h;e ( teas Well Attended
Tin ihlde Study class o f tlie Church 

•■( Chrl-1 met M unlay afternoon at the 
chiirr 1. Figlit<i-n members .answemi 
to ml! c: II Fl.ier A. D. Black, their 
pnitor ilirecte I rn ititeixsting study 
■'n “Tlie Covi ii.int.”

When She Goes 
“Hunting*

T IIR Iralhcr Jacket Is no longer 
the exclusive property o( the 
hunleiu.an. ilvra la a femlnliM 

veratui) that ruims In blua auada 
lrlniiiie<l with hnwiliigs of blacfc and 
rtsl. The hut la alao of tcnlhar and 
teal her Irtnimtsl. For I ha oul-ot- 
dour girt, nothing couJd ba’ dtora ata 
Iractivo.

ton packed by xound and .s(|uaic lialc 
proce.ss.

I.. C. l*ntton and R. F. Ma.shbum 
ha\*e i»|'emnl a cafe In one o f the new 
buiiiliiiga o f T, W’, Daniel on Front 
street.

On m-xt Thursday night the Senior 
class o f Merkel High school will pre
sent their play, “The Country Cou.sin." 
The characters are Vaite Cole, Velmott 
Holloway, Jamee*Swami, Melba Woid. 
Clyde Mathews, W. U llarkrider, Ona 
Faye Ro.so, Isicile Guitar, Ray (Jar 
ivU. D«rri.s Durham, Roy Melhniald, 
.Adrian Rea and C. It. Williams.

MI KKKI. NEW .8 
(Bp Special Correnpondenl.)

Trade Trip
Tlie next trade trip^if Merkel buxi

ne.^ men will b«> made to the Horn 
.School community, north o f Nooslle, 
Friday night. May 1.6th. All business 
firm* and profc.sional men are not 
i-nly expectetl to go Init urgeil to do so. 
Be there with something to say for 
the giMsl of your town and commun- 
■ly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Harris are visit- 
'nc ih.-ir liaiighler. Mrs. Duckett, at 
! 'oo|ier. Delta ■■awity, Texa.s.

Dirk Cypert ia here from Port A r
thur visiting his parents. Elder and 
Mr .̂ W. (i, C)pert and other rehiUve ,

Mrs. F. W Presnell of Arab, Ala- 
hima is visiting In the home of her 
fal’ -'-r, D O, Huddleston.

Mrs. I.iitiw’T SwaffonI and ilaugh- 
ter- Ruth amt Dorris, o f Kan-:i.s City, 
;.re here visiting In the heme of her 
pirenls. Mr. alui Mrs. C. M. I.argent 
f>n<l S. H. I.  Swafford.

Mr- iHivy Brown and ch,Mr< n 
Til ei.l i. BilWi- Joyce arel Cliarle <7ar 
ri.s-o. are x'!sitiijg father ami rmnd 
falle'r, J S, Thomas here this week.

F»re <t Gaillior hna moved to I«a-j 
me-n where he tak> ■ ■ p->.ilion wit'- 
one of the Kitciware fiVoi of j
that eitv

The Sw.iiin gin is in«*;illing thi-; I 
H >k, tl. roiiml h-ile sy.;,-m ami his, 
future patrons may have their cot |

m a k y n f :\ l  h e m s

<Ky Spi-rial t orreMpondenl.)
Mr. and Mrs. Will Currie were vin 

iting their son and family Sutunlay 
and Surnlay.

Misa MyRie littietoB of Abileno, 
wojv visiting her sister, Mrs. L. V 
Goretoe lost week. '

Hr. amt Mrs. Ev(87 Riidil visileil in 
the Stimhnugli home Sunday afler- 
neon. -1

N  ̂ Kilkinx’ b.int ctieglit on fire and 
hiirne<l some bf-liie luamPM gaid a few 
other tliiiigu. Tlie Jito woe extin- 
gui bed Iv-fore the Iniilding was 
burned. It is supimi.-uhI it caught from 
a bromh-r they hail in the bam.

Mr. Henry an-i family aU* dinner at 
Mrs. Collins’ Sunday.

John and l,ewis Adams were in 
Sweetwater, .Satunluy.

Mr. ami M rs. Ward were in Hary- 
neal Sunday afternoon.

Mr-.. Hub Currie and Mrs. Ena Uuild 
spent Tue'-lay with frieniis in the com
munity.

Miss I.-jddfe Wilki n.s is staying a 
few dnj:, with Mrs. H. Currie.

Mr. anil .Mr.-. Mclntire were in 
Maryneal Tuesday oti business.

Marynejil is very thankful for all 
the giKsl mins and ho|>e they will con 
tiiiuo ax thi.y are needed. '

Mr. .and Mrs. 11, n G. Ham ate Sun 
day ilijuier at the home of M. C. liar 
ris.

One of the Willis Knight cars of 
Is-m Herrin liuit^nl up rocinilly.

Mr. ami Mr... J. I*. Muildox were 
gue.sti of Mr. aid Mrs. iliilicrt Currie 
Sunday afternoon.

Kl-ie Riis.sidt uihI John Adams were 
married Sunday afternoon.

Ill'M I’S ON VIM'K FACE
MAKE I’ EOIM.E .St KINGE

People who have been emlmrrasseil 
te[>ea*eilly on account of iHsfigured 
skin on their face, neck, amts and 
handn, causetl by eczema, tetter, rash, 
boils, pimples, etc., arc nearly always 
sen- itive about tha.i«. tilings to the 
point of feeling that cveryb,«ly is 
watching them and talking about how 
liad they took.

For this reason Block and White 
Ointment, and Black ami Wliile Soap, 
are making friend* by the thousands 
l»~-au»e people can get them from 
their nearest denier without a lot of 
explanations, ami they do <|uickly get 
rid o f all those skin miners.

The .Mic size of the Ointment eon 
lain* Ihn-e time* as much as the 26e 
sin- All denier- have both the Oint 
-■'i-nf anil the Soup.-- .\dv.

Hind’s Hiiiiey and Almond Cream ... ------------------ 39c
Talc Egyptian and \’iolet of the Nile ------------------ I 6c
Mavis Face Powder ---------  ... ----------------------39c
Thnn- F'loaers Vniiisliiiig Cream ---------------- — —60c
Black and White (hild Cream....................................... 26c

Perfumes $1.25 to $2.50
Many u.-eful ti ilet rriiuisitcs and aiticle ' are to Is- found 
here. You should Is- welt supplied when you start out on 
your vacation trip.

It will pay you to come in and whnt wc h.ave in this 
line before you go, for the usual thing i.s for p<-upU- to 
forget some little neccMsity tlwil they might as well have 
hud a* not.

You will find II ■ always re.xdy with helpful sugge.dions and 
glad to show you whether you m.ike a purrha e or not.

— I P — H  I« ........  I
I f  you haven’t laugheil for a month, 

f*<- the .S«-nior play* at the l*ulace The
ater, Thursday night and Friday night.

K7 3U

,Sgc “ AM I INTRUDING”  at the 
Palace Tlienli-r Tliursil.iy night, the 
Senior play. "Kicked Out o f College” 
Friday night. 87-3tc

SHERIFF’S SALK 
(Real Fistale)

BY VIRTUE OF AN Onlor of Sale 
issui-tl out of the llonurahle District 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 20th 
day of April, A. D. I!»26, in the case 
of Texas Securities Company, a Cor 
piiratiun are Plaintiff, vcr.*us M'. B. 
Ferrell, et ol are defenitante. No 
(I9.3J4, and to lue, as Siieriff, dimetod 
and ilcUvvred. 1 have tevicsl upon, this 
1,1th day of May, A- D. l̂ JOv and will, 
bftween tbi- hours of 10 u'clogk a. m. 
uml 4 ^’cluck p- m., oi) th^.first Tues
day iî  Jupo. A , D. 1926, it.being the 
2)id day uf said month* at the pourt 
House door o f s.ild J '̂olanf County, in 
the City « f  Bwei-t|Wntvr preceeii to e«4i 
at pulilici auction, to ,|l)e hiidte-''ti bid
der, fur ca*h in haBd|,ali Lb« right, 
title and interest which H.-Ferroll, 
et at hail, on tlie '20tli ilay o f April, 
A, 1), 1926, or at any time thercofter, 
of, in and tu the following deKcrilied 
property, to-wit; All that certain 
tract or parcel of land situated lying 
and Is-ing in the County o f Nolan, 
Slate o f Texas, and being out o f the 
Southwest corner of section No. Tliir- 
tyTight (38) Block 1-A, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys in said County, Cer 
tificate No. 37-4181, dutixl May 3, 
1892 and more fully dcscrilw-d us fol 
lows, to-wit; Beginning at a point 
In the M’est line of .Si-ction No. 38, 
which iKiiiit i 872.19 yards South of 
Northwest corner of said Section No. 
38; Thence seventy-five (7.6) degrees 
Eint 1024.76 yards to the .Nurtheu-t

Corner o f this trarf of land; Ttienee 
South fifteen (t.6 ) ilegrees Ea.st 887.81 
yanU to the southeBsl corner of this 
Tract in the South line of .Section No. 
38,1 hence Soutii Si-venfy-five (76) ile- 
gr«-e; IJi’e I I02:.76 yard.* to the 
Soutli«r«-st corner o f this tract 
which in abo tite southwest rof- 
iii-r o f sertlon No. 38. Thence North 
fiflci-n (1.6) ilegrei-s West 887.81 
yapl:i to the place o f lieginuing and 
lor.'ited on Antelo|ie Cret-k, a Trilni- 
tary o f Culorado River, about 23 
miles South o f Sweetwater, said prop
erty being lexieil on as the pro|ierty 
o f W. U. Ferrell, et al, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $l,rtlC.68 in 
favor o f Texas Securities Company 
and costs of suit.

i in jo u rs irsC r i!
I , NiJiufluunty, Texa ;

M. A. Mus^ntvd, Nh-puty,

rje,-—e ( JVC (if Hylton wa* in 
Mweeiv.-for T'.i day morning tran.v 
nctiiiK liu-inr-- ami visiting with H 
.' I. -wf-llim wh* moved ti* Sweetwater, 
entc time ago from the Hylton rom-1 

mm. ty. Mr. t ave said the rains dur | 
ing t>.. pint tw t wi-ek* ha<l not pasw*l 
up tlie Hyiton eetion.

Ijost Showing 
Today
•r e s e n t s

( 4 W E S T
OF THE

W A T E R
T O W E R ”

with KKNEsr TOKKENt E of 

“ The ( uvered Wagon”  fame and 

M\A McAVOY

Also Motiki-y I iimedy

“ W e s t w a r d

W h o a ”

IBr - \DMISSIIIN K t.

t  tMUInf /tory efOw uti fkmmm
by JlOBERTMCHAMBEIir]

The

G reatR om ance
H e C L A R E D  b y^n u u if 
c r it ic * ,to  I b c lm o r e  .won-^ 
d erfu l UumJ^The B in h  o f  
a lN a t io n ^ im o f^ th r i l l in f ' 
than  “ W * l5 D o 9m *E B *t"

hoveland Laughter'
Thrill*«

SMSperue'

ALSO

Fox Newsu tt

TIM E OF KMOHS 
4il.6 7ii.*i 9)15

Z6r - tdmiksion -’■•i' 
l..igr- I*. Extra


